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A Phenomenon in Illinoi.

. Chicago-Feb-. 4. At Oliver. IiL. an
aerolite was seen to decend Irom the
clouds and expload near a tiler factory
yesterday afternoon. Those who nay
It claim it was as an eight inch tile.
The ground was torn up considerably
and trecsMemolished. The report ofthe explosion was heard several miles.

Social Incidents in Washing
ton.

Washington, Feb. o.-- Mrs. Cleve-land went out to Oakvlcw to-da- y.

seeing visitors with Mrs. Folsom.
rao White Houe guests, MLss Stern-berg and Miss KIngsford, twured teaand chocolate lor the hostess. Thestormy day did not prevent many
visitors from going oat, and tho re-ception was as large as usual. ThUaiternoon Mrs. Folsom assisted Mr.Vilas to receive. Miss Porter, daugh-ter of General Fits John Porter, wasone of the youngladles with Mrs. andMLss Vilas.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS

Din no i-- Time,
Mince-mea- t, canned tomatoc. peaches, peas and corn at

E. M. Caldclkugh & Bro.
Fino French Candy.
wTT?(3Lnt?lFrench Candy made inUufted States at .

E.M. Caldclugu & Bro.
HeadKtho X-i-

Mt.

"At P Xcey's stall this morning
you will find the best and finest beef,
pork and sausage in the market. He
has one steer weighing nearly six hun-
dred poundv Yancey tries to get thebest for his customers. Give him acall and supply yourselves. Ord-r- s
sent him will receive prompt attenti ;
IO BoxchT
. targe Florida Oranges "on consign-
ment. Must be sold: Call early.

When in want ol anything in the
grocery and Iced line, call at head- -

Lqoaners. Good trolls at reasonable
Pnccs- - Houston Bros.

Fiqe old native wines and brandies,
31 E-- G. XEWcoxtn's:

Ollco Book Comp.ni-- .
Ladies Fine Xote Paper, selling at

cost, to make room lor new purchases.
Fresh supplies of Paper-covere- d Litera-t-r- c.x

Valentines, Valentines, Valentines.
Dike Book Company.

. Ocnuine.excelsior and Clysnic spring
waters, at E. G. Newcxjmb's

For more than fartv years, Ayer
Cherry Pectoral has b-- en successfully
prescribed in enses ol consumption.
This medicine always affords great re-
lief in pulmonary diseases. Ask your.
droSi'sts 'or it.

Fine old everglade rye whiskey, at
E. G. Ne a comb's

A clear skin adds to the brauty of a
fine lace, and olten len U .1 charm tr
homeliness. T bautilv your com
plexion, you should purily your blood
with Ayer'i Sarsaparilla. As a tonic
an ! alterative midiciT-- , it h.is no equal.
Price $1. Hit bottle. $5.

.

label, ale and gunness
',tout."at Z..G. Newcomb's. .

If you want anything in the lint ol
Staple or fancy Groceric. Came i Gtxl$
Baking Powders or Tea Ca!J

J. W. Sc.rrrCo.
I ih to inform my IrinuN, o!d cus-

tomer and the' public grncrally that I
have

.
ot ened a r.cw n!ce ol -

9 -

next loor to the piace 1 lirm!lv
r -

cupied, where I hall nerp onM-ntl- v on
hand Northern Cahhage snl Iri-.l- i Po-

tatoes, and a general line ol Country
Produce. AlsorSugar, Co.Trc and Ba-

con, which I will s-- lK at lowest living
prices lor tr!ct otx't. ilir- - m - a call
and 1- - crninct. f. 11. S".va1U,

Dane St., next to oi l Steele eont-- r

XllK TIHtK III.IXJANT
sr.cniitgir Grgans

Jut in and to come.

lwo Iur!llsned bv police force. It seems
to me this is taking a great deal of trour
bie lor a little display. ; I cannot irnxg
inr anything more nncomrdrtabld : than
to be under the eyes of four detectives
tor an entire evening; I should cer-
tainly teel as though I were going to be
arrested for something Why would It
not do just as well to wear a little tablet
on one's breast bearing th inscription :
"I have $250,000 worth of diamonds iri
Tiffany's safe, but I do not want to take
the risk of wearing them." '

Decision Reversed..

Washington, Feb. 4. Tha Treas-
ury Department has reverse its re-
cent decision as to the mode of assess-
ing duty upon iron ore. The duty
being assessed on the number of tons
imported. -- It was recently claimed
and decided, by the department that
that importers hauMhe rlgnt to dry
the iron ore and exclude theinoisture
before duties were asseHl. The pro-
ducers iof domestic irou ore protested
that the duties should be . assessed
upon the ore in the damp 'condition
in which imported, and the depart-
ment to-da- y revoked its former order
and directed the assessment of duty
upon the ore in the moist state.

5 Failure Constitutional
Intendment ,o , Prohibition.

. Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 4. J. A.
Mager & Co., genend Merchendise,
Greenville, Ala., failed; liabilities
$23,000; assets $IS,000. -

Alabama Senate passed Joint reso-
lution providing for an amendment
to the Constitution prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of- - liquors in
Alabama to be submitted to vote at
the nest election nextc yeaS. 7 Also
passed joint resolution requesting Al-
abama. Congressmen to vote for the
BlaiKbHU The vote was fifeen to
two.5 . .

The Senate Com minee reports ad-
versely to the bill prohibiting fi-eig-

trains. running in Alabama on Sun- -

days. r.-'- x
.

:;

. s-- L. -

Strikers Return to jyorlz. .

CauteusvixJlc, Pa", Feb. 4. 1 he
strikes-i- t the, rolling ; mills of .Worth
Bros, and the Lukens .rolling mills,
both, of whi?h: are located here, are
prac; it-all- at an end. The workmen
havegonQliackat the firm's tennsand
at the wages paid before the strike.
These works wero Idle tlirvo months
on accQuut of a.lemand for ten pr
cent, increase in , wage:?, , which the
firms refused to give,

; rrH
4 Proposition to Buj PubJtc

- k Buildings.

Wasuington, Feb. 5. Gen. B. T;
Butler made an argument to-d-ay Ixv
fore the House on public
buildings and grounds, in favor of a
bill which has passed the Senate, ap-propriati-

ng

$27t".000 for .the purchase
of three buildings owned by him and
located immediately south of the
Capitol grounds.' The government
has occupied the building forseveral

.yaArs as ofllces far tho hygdrographic
and other scientific bureaus.

The Striking .llanla Crotting.

- BcooKlA'N. Feb. .4. The striking
mania in this city, is growing. To-
day . the coal cart drivers and the
shovelers employexl upon tho Cow-ai- ms

omal docks quit at noon, . "

VuriQHs to See the Embezzler.

PeorjX; Ills., Feb. J. J. F. lloe,
the embezzler and forger, extradiutl
from Canada', prrived thjs morning,
andt curious crowd awaihs! hU

THE LATEST NEWS.
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Officers dhot and'Clubbed and
Prisoner Released.

Cleveland, , q.f Feb. 4. Early
this morning, as Captain of paliece
Hocher and detective Hnlligan were
returning on the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg Raihoad, from ?j:isburg, with
one of the prisoners suspected . of be-

ing implicated in the recent fur rob--'
bery of this city, they Were assaulted
and nearly killed and their man ta-

ken from them. It was noticed-b- y

some -- of the train men that fonr
strangers. ; boarded the express at
Ravenna, Portage county, Ohio.
Shortly af.er the train slarted a
scuffle anl several shots 'were heard
in the front car. Running in, the
breakman found Capta;n Hoc'-e-r ly-
ing on the floor with a bullet hole in
his shoulde.--, another in his thigh,
nd his head badly cut from blows

inflicted, by some blunt instrument.
Hulligan was lying insensible, his
head being laterally smashed open.
The two officers were brought to
this city at 6 a. m. The extent of
their injuries is not difinitely known,
but it is feared that Hulligan is
fatally wounded. A posse is now in
pursuit.

Inquires to be Hade.

Washington, D. C.,Teb, 4 The
House committee on commerce to-
day, instructed that a favorable re-
port be made. on the bill directing
prosecution of inquires by the Com-
missioner offish and fisheries in re-
spect to the destruction of oysters in
the natural oyster beds lying within
waters and jurisdiction oHhe United
States by Star fish and making ap-
propriation therefor. Also the bill
prohibiting the use of private lights
on buoys and that of Senator Miller,
creating a New York harbor com-
mission was amended bv striking
out the provision for two civilian
commissions and requiriug that , the
other three commissioners be hy--
drographic engineers and reducing
the. appropriation from $30,0000 to
$20,000. Mr. Iron, of Louisiana, at- -,

tempted to get action on the bill giv-
ing government recognition to the
colored peoples fair in Louisiana, but
failed, the vote being a tie.

$250,000 JTJT ' M.ZJtIOjrDS.

AWidow Guarded by Delec- -,

lives Jlr Struggle to Enter
Society.

i. i'

It is astonishing to me how the people
who are not in New York society strug
gle for an entrance. The one aim 'of
their lives seem to be to get within the
circle which, whether it is made up ot
what they are pleased to call aristocracy

-- ornot, has the credit oi being, and is the
goal toward which so many ambitious
men and' women bend all their energ-
ies, I have in mind a lady of whom I
wvote some time ago, who has no end
ot money, is a widow handsome and'not too old to enjoy life. he has been
living a number of years, in Europe,
but she has returned home determined
to take social New York by storm. She
has rented a house in one 0f tne raost
exclusive parts o town, and she has
given choice entertainments to which
all the so-cal- led swells were pleased to
come. They ate her dinners.'pronouhced
her cooking unexceptionable and went
home to laugh at her eflbris to be one ot
thenV " The Charity Ball camel and it
was given out. that she was toVpen the
ball, but she didn't and nCl qnly hat

she Ook no part in the., opening
march. She was at the ball, however;
and wore $250,000 worth of; diamonds.
To enjoy thiv luxury she was guarded by
lour detectives, two from "Tiffany nd

crease the lrmy.t "

Mass., feb. 4An Otto wa
dHpatch 4o tho Globe says: For theas Week the militia department herelies made many moves which might
Indicate that the government feared
that war might result between Brit-
ain and the United States. It is pro-
posed to increase the militia force of
Canada fmin 37,7S0 to C0.000 men.

Railroad Zrrecl.ers sit srork.
Pi i'sburg, Pa,, Feb. 4. As the

limited express from Cincinnati on
the Pan Handle road was nearing Cos-
hocton, Ohio,. nC an carly hour this
morning, the engine jumped the
track bringing tho train to a suddenatop. The passengers were badly
shaken, but none seriously hurt. In-vesliga.-

showed that a cross tie
bad been placetl on the tract for tho
purpose of wrecking the train. Officers
are scouring tho county fr tho mis-
creants. .'.-- .

Window Glass Men in Con-
vent ion.

PinssURG, Pa., Feb. 3.---T- he west-
ern window glass manufacturers as-

sociation held an important meeting in
the city to-da- y at which a resolution
advancing prices from 5 to 7 per
cent was adopted. A committee rep-
resenting eastern rrranufacturers were
present and decisive steps were taken
looking to 11 permanent consolidation of
business interests, "

-- c.
Believed to be a Failure.

New York, Feb. 5. From the pres.
ent indiGitions;)t-Is- . believed that tho
freight handlers strike will a com-

plete failure; boy6ud caadng a feKvdays
inconvenience to railroad companies
and shippers their action has had no
effect whatever. Business is now be
ing resumed 03 every hand as though
thcro was no strike, and it is predicted
that within the next lew days there will
not be a railroad pier in , which trcight
cannot be handled with as much alac-
rity as before the strike.

.
The Democrats Get Control.

, Sasta Fe.K. M., Feb. 5. With the
aid ot three Republicans the D.mocraU
yesterday, after two days,ot wrangling
and debate, passed a resolution declaring
the siulng members ol the House of
Representatives entitled to their seats,
thus shutting" out contests and heading
off the. attempt ot the Rcpub'icaa-- to
(jet the two thirds majority required to
pass bilrs over:the Governord veto.'' '.. ':' :" -
Heavy 1tains and High River.

Cincin'nati, 6., Feb. 4.-Sp- eciuis

from all up river poiuN rcpott the
river and its tributaries rising at a
terrific speed, and .the advices from
West Virginia, tell of heavy ruins. --
The river hcn Is almost sure to reach
57re?t.

Gots up Fivs Year far Frtnvl.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feb. 5 Charles
Ogdcu Ken-i- s aliasSir Roger Fiehbome,
who was convictcl of fraudulently, ob
taining a'iecsioft from thegovenim.iu.
was to-o- iy entenced to uv ytarM nn .
priscment in the Krie penitentiary.

v
Senator Jlarey Robbed.

FouT . Wo irii, Texas Feb. 4.
Senator Maxey rode to thU city from
Austin in - a tOeepcr and then took a
regular the deeper being dl--conttnue-il

at thU city. After he
reached Pariv lu found, that he had
leen nblHI in the lerpor of$C7),
and telegraplitxl oHlcem hrreyester-da- y

; t,-inviNtign- tvnd arre--t the

10.20 p m
" " 7.40 am

ves-fo- r Gol Jsboro at......:...... 9.50 am
. " " .... . ............ i . 6.00' a m

... v.. . .................... 9.52pm
'

NORTH-WESTER- N n! C. RAILROAD

rives from Salem at. -- 8.00 a m
1" " .. 8.24pm
ves for Salem at 10.00 p m

.v ..10.00pm'
' 'C E. AND Y. V, RAILROAD.

Ives from Fayetteville at... '6.15 p m
ves for Fayetteville at. .............. ...10.00 a m

.q. ' .
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Is for the North' close ' at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.ras
;, Charlotte ' ' '9.00 9.00

" "Raleigh 9.00
r " Salem r " 9.00

"
9.00

i". Fayetteville 9.00 :'
he money order and registered letter office will
f be opeq from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m. '

.

eijgral Delivery is open from 7a.1i). uqtil 8 p. m-ce-

when opening mails. Also, half hour after
ning the Southern night mail. "

,
' "

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
fhour; and half hoar after the opening of the
lis from both North and South. -

lock-boxe- s are accessible at all hours.
I "' "

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

sbyterian : ' u . . .

r. j, Henry Smith, N, Chyrch gt,
Yi B. AV. SniUh, AshebQFo' St. S. Greensboro

ptist : . "

ev. V. R. Gwaltney, m St, Sdiith Greensboro.
thodist Episcopal.
sv. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.

G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro. -

hodist Protestant :
sv. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St

"J. R. Ball, Spring St.
tcopal : - '

; ; -
:

:

iv. A. H. Stubbs, N. Elm St. y

'
- - ..: ;
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IVdl Chimes. Alsr, Buist's
and Siblry 'Garden Srrd
in great arirry.
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